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POSTAL. I ELEGRAPHIY IN THE of dollars would be required for such a
UNITED STATES.. transfer. But Uncle Sam is dying of the

1TH plethoïa of rnoney in the United enjoyment of too much.of the good. things

State reasr iteall sexcessie that of this life, and a copious bleeding would .

thë1i' Gornient doewnot know \ 'hat to do do him all the good in the world. And the

t, againbrought th idea of s- Republican party is in such bad odor that

titelegraphyinin tat"country tthe public it may now use the lancet on the body

expense intoh foregxound. Information· politic as recklessly as it pleases without

cornus, from Washington that Postinàter. any danger whatever of lessening its own

General HowE will, in his forthcoming re- popuiarity.

PP t'urge> upon ongress the necessity for BANK OF ENGLAND DIVIDENDS.
he Gvermnt entering üpon the domaaii AT its recent general meeting the Bank

lot,'osine telegraphy. H says it is the of England declared a dividend of ten and

'iaciintes of the Post-Office Depariment to a half per cent., which is higher than.any
prompt 'and rapid intercouise be- dividend since the disastrous year 1866. In

t a n te pope. "We have," says the that year the bank 'rate of discount stood
Posmstuier-G nral "at present ta mono- for three months at ten per cent., and a

POiY, in fact an tnd' uted one of all the dividend of eleven and three-quarters per
low m thds for transimitting letters, while cent. was made. Smaller profits were real-

corporati o the exclxsivu priviluge ized after the crisis, the lividend in 1868

se nding the rapid system messages being eight per cent.; but they have beei
nd mbusiness communications. In my gradually increasing since. At the general

opinion the Post-Office Department ought meeting a question came up which is of
o b quipped with every facility for postal great and perpetual interest to financial

teiýgraphy. The Government can do it men in England, not to speak of foreigners.
eaper than companies'and certainly with In the course of some remnarks Mr. John

eame prompness." The 'Postmaster- JoNES asked, for himself and others, what
neral's objudt is to press the matter upon was the basis upon which the Governor

'e -ttentidn of Congress and let that body and Directors determined the current rate
devise thé bèt nmeane for carrying ont the of interest. When it is considered that the

steni Th attitude of Judge HowE on Bank has charge of the principal coin re-

thé lostal elegaphie question has again sarve of Great Britain, and that its rate of
b'oht to thé front ex-Postmaster-General discount largely affects the 'market rates

ENE whose effort, aided by his uffi- and the whole coursesof trade, the import-
ient private secretàry Mr.ROBERT B. LINES, ance of this question may *be appreciated.

came so near making postal telegraphy a Mr. H. R. GRENFELL, the.Governor of the
la accompi during the GRÀNT administra. Bank, replied that there was now much less
tir. Guneral ORESwELL is much more prac- difficultythan formerly in arriving at a basis

tial in hie ideas tha many of the 'men who on which to determine the rate of interest.
pyrniote telegraphic schemes. He has no The considerations which govern the dir-
wild-gôoe plan for "moving the mails of ectors are facts brought to their notice Con-
thé country' over one wire by means of fidentially, or knowledge derived from the
automatic m.achinery. le simply prop'oses various businesses iii which they are engag.
that the Governmeut shall construct a line ed; reasons which could not be published
from* Wéshington to Boston, connecting to the world at large, but which enabled
Baltimore, Wiiington Philadelphia, New them to come to a just conclusion as to the

York, New Ha -e Springfield and Wor- official rate of interest. He added that "the
cetèr in the circuit, and demonstrate that Directors were, of course, very much en-
thuGoveimen is in earnest. Companies lightened by ail they read in the public press
'nirg Plants in other directions would be upon the subject. " Li the last remark Mr.
iad to sull at fair appraisal, he thinks, GRENFELL is supposed to have been poking

an post'al teiegraphy would thus become fun at the gentlemen of the press, who are

an- establised ipat of the Post-Office De- in the constant habit of lecturing the Dir.
partment. At a short aussión of Congress, etore on their duties. His explanation of

wlen 8à0 many members are certain ofretir- the' point inquired into may sound rather
inñ to priate 'ife, it is not expected that vague, but " Money " thinks that " if Mr.
th% same interest willbe taken in the pro- GRENFELL conde5cended to poke fun at the
jee that it vo>uld'receive at the beginiing city editor, he did indicate the ruai source

îhe 'ession. aluablu data have, how- wheúce the Court takes its inspiration-thu
ever, already been accumulated ehowing information gained from the various busi.
that thé expense would not increase the nesses in which its members are engaged.
cbt of the se vice inatèrially over the cost The Court, " it says, " represénts ail the

fo- ordinary mall serVice. If Cougress higher bfanches both of finance and com-

- oild ducide on depositing postal telegra- merce. The commerce of the north and the
in the hand of Ie Federal Goru- south, of the east and the west, the trade of

ment, the Wlhle of the prusent lines would the country, the business of the banker

to l• äcqu;red. It'would! never do 1o proper, of the banking house, and the finn-

BsWàdoW the itoàn àand thro- the minnows cier, are all represented by able men of ex-
o' one aide. I ne al or noue. The perience and position, many of whom have

e onopoies have so watered thir dveoted time to the study of the obligations

ýtoqk hat sone four or five fscre Millions of the Bnk. Tüs is the reasoi why u yee
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willing to accept decisions which we know-
are based on a policy of liberality. temperede
by caution; to prefer, in short, such a con-
sensus of experienced opinion to the mdi-
vidual views of the city editor, whose busi--
ness knowledge is more often than not
merely superficial, as his information is in-
variably obtained at second-hand. The

declaration of dividends by the Bank of
England has often hitherto looked arbitrary
and capricious. It is now manifest, how-
ever, that it is based on a settled principle,
and one which, when understood, coin-
mende itself for its wisdom and efficacy.

GRAND TRUNK TRAFFIC.
THE large increase in the tralfic receipts

of this line is one of the two marked features
of the week, says Bferagath's Journal of

the 4th inst. It may not be of so stirring a
character as the report ,of MessrALLPoRT'
and SWARBiax upon the unfortrenate At-
lantic and Great Western, but the cenam-
stance that in a single week the traflic of the:
Grand Trunk has advanced by £16,814 is at.
least an event of note, and tends to raise the
spirit of the one party probably as much as

the report alluded to depresses the other.

The £16,814 Grand Trunk increase is more

than 20 per cent. since it is upon £81,458.
The week's traffic is £98,272. From August

11 to October 28, the same paper continues,
the aggregate increase amoants to £133.52.
l that period the traffic has amounted to

£1,003,285 against £869,699.

A GRAND TELEPHONE SCHEME.
NEw YoRx and Philadelphia capitalists

are visiting varions sections of Eastern
Pennsylvania with a view of organizing a

general telephone company to extend from
New York to Pittsburg. A proposition has
been made to purchase the East Pennsyl-
vania Telephone Company's interest ,i: the

Schuylkill and Lebanon Valley, and similar
propositions have been -made to other tele-

phone companies in this and other States.

The idea is to consolidate all local telephone
companies into one general organization,
with main offices in New York Philadeiphia,
Pittsburg and other cities.

A WIDE FIELD.-The Dominion Railway

Trust and Construction Company of Canada

with a capital of one million of dollars, and

head office in Toronto, seeks inoporation,
with power to lease and work railways,
elevators, telegraph lines and charter boats,

and contract for the building of bridges and

telegraph lines, and to contract for.the con-

struction and equipment of railways, tele-

graph fines and bridges, etc.

No DISoRIMINATING RATES.- A decisic

of great importance has just been given by

the Massachusetts Railway Commissio.

It construes a recent statute of Massachusetts

as forbidding discriminating rates on rail-

roads, decrees that freight shall be carried

equal distances atthe same rate, andprohibits

railway companies fromu charging higher

rates fo'r les diances than they charge for

greater distances tarting from the asie

goiiit ind i- tle saute gdiection.


